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IVIeivs Furnishings
and Haberdashery

A. V. ANDREWS,
Tailoring

The GooOld'Stanlby.
Nothing like a nice cut of Juicy corned

beaf with cabbage or saeur-kra- ut one
in 4 whil! We can offer moat of tha
tima whola or half rounds, if you can
use ao much, or whatavar quantity you
raquira. of wall fad and caraf ully corn-a- d

baaf-tand- "taaty" and wholesome.
If you'ra in tha notion today, 'phona ua
tha ordar and wa ll hava tha maat

round in no tiine.

Grandy;& Russell
Man ara Judged by tha company they

kaap, but it isn't as aasy to size up a
woman by har hat. Judge har by tha
mount of Hollistar's Rocky Mountain Tea

aha takes. 86 cents. Tea or Tablets.
Nkwlin Oruo Co.

I Q a fine art unless you can trust your

' V butcher. It will ba worth your
while to give us a trial order if you are
looking for a thoroughly reliable market
where you can be aura of finding a pleas-
ing variety of first-cla- ss meat and poultry
We can surely interest you w.th our

ices.

Rohr & Cr mpany

0NLYAffrYMU1U.fi

We're in business for your health.
Telephone us and in a few minutes your
goods will be at your door.
Nkwlin Dhuo Company. Phone, red 81

Roatly For Business
Willi A FULL LIME OF FEED, HAY AND GRAIN

Wa art ready to buy all kinds of hay and grain, and pay the highest
t i market prices.

KAZ. OLIVER
Sinter liuildine:

IEFFERSON AVE Main 57'

Union Woolen Mills Indian Robes
Wa hava received a consignment of Union Fleece Wool
Indian Robes which wa hava nn sale. These robes ara
anitable for couch covers, staamer robera and orna-
mental for Indian corners. Tha price range is from
$8.60 up

HENRY St OA I .'R
HOUSB FURNISHERS AND UNDERTAKERS

,.j. 7
. V Phona No. 621.

J..C. Henry, residence 66 J. J. Carr, residence 586

LUMBER
ui;ta II CI. AT

'WHOLESALE PKICFS
Bttcr lumber and Cheaper than is sold in
La Grande, We deliver it to your buitdnj

Crande Romle Lumber Co j
FIRRY, ORhGON

Published daily except on Sunday

One year in advance ... $6.60
i r

Six months in advance 3.60 (1 B a It's near stock taking time again, and we are going to

into cashto convert everythingPer month 66 make a strenuous effort
Single copy ..: : 6c before inventory. All our lines of clothing, hats, and

haberdashery will be
Entered at the Post Office at La Crande

Oregon, aa Second Class Matter.

CURREY BROS..' EDS 'AND PROP

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed

articles will be received subject to the
discretion of tha editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment

ADVEKT1HINO KATES
'laplur Ad rmtca rnrnUbrd apon applkatlni
ml raid I of noilee loo par hoe flnri nu
Hod, jc per line fur sack anbMqtMDS loan
tloo, i

rrt frf liianka, 6e per llaa.

"DEAR BENEFACTOR OF THE RACE"

Chosen dor large designs, ha had
the art ;

Of winning with his humor, and he
went

Straight to his mark, which was
' the human heart;
Wise, too, for what ha could not

break, he bent.
Upon his back a more than Atlas- -

load- ,-
The burden of the Commonwealth

was laid;
Ha stoop jd. and rose up to it,

' though ih3 road
Shot suddenly downwards, not a

whit d smayed,
Hold, warriors, councelors, kings!

All now give place
To this deir benefactor of the race,

R. H. Stoddard.

Congressman Herman does not seem to
e "drawing muoh water" at Washington
iu. possibly he didn't expect to draw
i lythi ij bj . liis salary and mileage.

Each day brings forth a candidate or
two. eo it is safe to say that by the time
the nominating election takes place there
will be a niceassortment from which to
chose.

The wise boys are not filing many peti
tions for tha office of county clerk. The
vote that the present official, who is serv-

ing his first term, received two years ago
may have something to do with it

One of the Doodling state senators of

New York, who is about lb ba brought
into publicity for his complicity in the in

surance frauds, says he wishes the art of

printing newspapers had never been

Reports from all over tha state are to

the effect that the gubernatorial contest
lies between Mr. Johns and Mr. Withy--

comb. Mr. Gear's candacy would place

the party on a defensive campaign and
that ia not to be desired when either of

the other two mentioned candidates would

ba in a position to put up an aggressive
and winning fight

Korea ia passing from tha family of

nations. The Japanese have assumed
authority there, and it becomes a province

under tha rule of tha Mikado. Korea
lacked power ' to defend itself from ab-

sorption; it has long been weak and alter-

nately under Japanese and Chinese con-

trol, and her passing is in obedience to

the cruel law of the survival of tha fittest
Korea waa necessary to Japan for her
expansion, and there can be little doubt
that the change will hasten greatly the

development of that strangely rich terri
tory.

The superintendent of one of the largest
institutions for the insane in America ia

advocating "industrial as a
cure for mental derangement The pro-

blem of the public insane is one that ia
continually demanding mora attention on

the part of sociologists. One person out
of 400 in urban communities is committed
to an insane asylum. One person out of

eighty or one hundred ia liable to sudden

insanity. Farm and industrial work ia
especially to be recommended. Experi-

ence in connection with two farma now

being cultivated undor proper guidance
by insane in New York state ia said to ba
very favorable to this new idea, and that
thirty per cent of the cases admitted
have been discharged aa cured.

urn
mi

Improves the flavor
and adds to the health-fulne- ss

of the food.

WHO CARRIES OUR GRAIN

The Portland Oregonian of the 22d. Inst

publishes a list of seventeen grain snips

from foreign ports to Portland for cargoes

of grain with a registered tonnage of

28, 669 in the aggregate. Of these ships

seven ara under the British flag, that is

owned ahd operated by English subjects,

two carry tha flag of Germany, six are
French and two Italians. Not one is

under the flag of the United States.
On the same date there were eight

grain ghips in the port with an aggregate
tonnage of 13,683 of these not one was

an American ship. Two were British,

five French and one Russian.

The voters ara beginning to register at
a little mora lively rata. This is as it
should be. It is the duty of every citizen

to register. The voter has a good deal to

say regarding who shall work for him

sinca the primary nominating law has be

coma a reality. The office holder is

simply tha voters' hired man and if you

do not register you won't have much to

say about selecting your hired help for

the next year.

It ia said that Senator Gearin is com
ing home to register and will go before

the people at tha primary election for en

dorsement as United, States Senator,
This will compel all other candidates to

do the same and they should do it Let
tha people express their opioion on this
senatorial question far once and then let
the legislature abide by it and see what
wa can do to redeem the reputation of
Oregon in the national halls of congress.

Baker City Herald.

WE WOULD

like you to try trading at our store for
awhile, for we are positive that our goods
fcnd service will please you. If superior
goods, drugs and etc., and prompt service
count with you, you'll be our customer
from now on. Newlin Druo Co.

KEW EATING HOUSE

The Blue Mountain Hotel dininc room
ta again opened. Meals 28 cents, rooms
26 and 60 cents. .

v Service
This drug store tries to serve everv

customer so well that they will not think
of going elsewhere for drug store floods.

A. T. Hill, PrescnptionDrugStis

A Creeping Death.
, Blood poison creeps up toward the
heart causing death. J. E. Steam
Bella Plaine, Minn writes that a friend
dreadfully injured his hand, which
swelled up like blood ooisoninirr Rnr.u- -
len's Arnica Salve drew out the poison
healed tha wound, and saved his life
Best in the world for bums and sora
25c at Newlin's Drug Store.

NOTICE OE ESTRAY "

Notice is hereby iriven to whom it
concern that on or about tha 29th of No
vember, 1 905, one yearling steer came to
my place. Said animal is red spotted
with white, has unreadable brand on left
hip, left ear underbit right ear ooints out
off and split Said animal came down
with my cattle from the hills. Owner
can hava aame by calling at my place,
wo and one half miles east of ItlanH r.it-j
and paying charges and proving property.
uateo Wis inn day of January, 1906.

J. A. Holman

J. L MARS,
Contractor and Builder

Draler in Buildln; Material

La Grande, Oregon
Drop a Una naming work, and I will

name the right price.

CUT TO THE QUICK

R.ivpr will rfian a harvest during this great sale, j It's

only once a year that we offer an opportunity like this;

and you'll do well to take advantage 01 it. vyeu.noix
bore you with blatant boasting or 'deceive, you .with X

false inducements.

Come, sec how much a

Little Money will Buy

ASH BROS.
CLOTHIERS AND HABERDASHERS.

NEW HEATING STOVES AT 20 per cent DISCOUNT

$ 2.75 1 8 in Air Tight Heater
5.50 20 in " " "

'

4.35 .23 in " " "

4.95 1 8 in Cast Top, Screw Draft Heater
6.50 20 in " " " "

1 1.25 21 in Model Heater, Nickle trimming
15.25 22 in Magic Steel Parlor Heater
18.00" 24 in "
1 1 .25 1 3 in Junior Oak Coal Heater
1 ,50 1 3 in Boss "
13.25 15 in

17.50 14 in Air Blast "

19.75 16 UN

now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now

$2.20
2.80
3.60
4.00
6.35
9.00

8.95
9.15

PRICES NET FOR CASH, or will take your old stove or funiture in ex-

change. Bring this ad along and pick out the stove you '

F D. HAISTEN,
PHONE RED 1161

Highest prices paid for New and Second Hand Goods

Vhe farmers and TJraders
7ationa( SSank

NO. 44B9

Capital

Surplus

Liability of Shareholders

Total .

12.25
14.45

10.75
14.25
15.75

want

00

For the protection of it, depositors! Depositor, of this Bank ara ac-
corded such lileral treatment as shall be in keeping with the character
and value of their account,. We would be pleased to have your

JOSEPH PALMER,
President.

H. E. McCULLY.
Asst. Cashier.

See the ub!e of Hats, all this

$ 60,000.00

14,000

60,000.00

$134000.00

J. W. SCR1BER,
Cashier.

1. J. SCR0GG1N.
Asst. Cashier

t(M(Stt,,HM(aaa
year's styles I

The Price $100 i

Also new lot of school Tab'ets, 10c value

T he Price 5 cents

E. M Wellman & Company
ADAMS AVENUE

r
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